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................ 
Tl'"' o' 8elt Ia ..... ktUed - Ita edlo 
ton. A aew ....tbJJ WP"- ~ 
llaliarte llarda '11 u ..Ut.OI'oG ..w. ru 
.... a .... JOUCJ' ud wl~ a ...... 
Dallle, will be pabU.bed In Ita eteact II. 
llartln wu elected edltor-ln-cbJef ot Tip 
wbea E. Cooper '11 .-laud oe acooaDl 
or Ul·bealth. Tbe -.t ot the board will. 
tor tbe preaeat. rem&Jn the ume. Tbe 
lllqUIDe will be pabllaUd for the reat 
or the J•r, to be conUnued nut fall Ill 
the will or ... readen. 
CoatrlbaUou. accordlq to lllu llar-
Ua. wan be cui1ed from .... , durerut 
people, wbetbu or not bleued wltb the 
U&era.-, lift. The edlton will woril o•er 
pOulble material. ud retum unuaad 
JD&DUCrfpt with ~·· 
.. Vu.ltJ ll'alr" tun ud cartoou will be 
IIC&ttered throop tbe mapalne to re-
place the etald humour or "DQleJ natulL" =-=============== 
Artlclee will TU'J' from litera.-, topic:~ to 
aketcbee by atudenta wbo ban Tlalted 
torelp laDda. Brief notee on all new 
boob will be a feature. aa will plaf re-
Tiewe. 
P!tlllstlne l'orerunn..- of Tip 
A fort.DIIbUY penay ebeet. tbe Phlll• 
tine, almlq to be "a plafll'OUDd for eam· 
pu wtt. ud a mirror for campo• actiT· 
tty," preceded Tip LD 1116. lt espl&lned 
Ita appearuce DaiYeiJ, UJIDg Bryn Mawr 
bad but two pa-.uauou, tbe Lantem 
and the Protram (the preeeat Cateftdar). 
ll.taa Donaelley waa edltor-la-ebter of the 
Lantem In 1885, a• waa lllee G. G. KJng, 
ln liM. Amons tb~ Philistine editors 
were ll.in Kin«, lllu Crawford, Junior 
Bursar, and Krt. France~, preeldent or 
the Alumna A.uoclatlon. The Philistine, 
cbansed to the Blat' of the present Tip, 
waa taken about. 1899 under tbe control 
ot the Underaraduate AIIOCiatlon, wblch 
enn ~lected the edlton. 
(Continued on pace 6, column 2.) 
Ca...,. Red Crou Work-Room 
Cloled 
No Need for Work Thll Spring 
Acting on tho rf'commendatlon of tbe 
Red CroN and Allied Reller Department, 
tho War Counctl Monday nl•bt Yoted to 
e locw tbe campus Red crosa work·room. 
Only In cue of an N~lal em~r£ency 
will actt-.iUeB be resumed. 
"The demand ror women's war work 
baa dtmJn.labed futer v.an tbe aupply, .. 
aald Lola Kenocc ':0, cbntrman or tbe de-
partment. ..We reel that collece etudenta 
ebould be tbe lnt to cut down on utra 
war aet1Titiee, aa tbt>lr collep worll Ia 
their real contribution to t·econetrucUon." 
Before the actual declalon wu rNehed 
It wu proTect by lnTeetlptlon that tbere 
was no pracUeal work·room arttclet 
needed tbta aprfnc b1 an1 of tbe tarser 
relief orpnlsaUou. Tbe Red CroA reo 
twted the collere'a offer or aid beeauae 
ot the ntf'd of -.ery accurate tallorilll' on 
blouau, the one type of prment ror 
whJeb there Ia lUll a deJa&Dd, ud there 
--.ed to be no openiDI' In uy of the 
brucbee ot the Penna,Jnala EmerpncJ 
A~. • 
lD eplte of the clQIJn« of the work· 
I"'O.aa tbe Red ro. De;tlart.eat wm ..... 
III&ID ID •ee Charta& the .,rtq. Tiley 
will be alwaya pnpared for ......-eY 
da.aada, aDd will e.Unue lbelr work ID 
OOIUWICUOD Yltb th• mee o~. 
MISS REILLY'S PORTRAIT IN 
ACADEMY EXHIIIT 
PHOTOGRAPHS WILL BE ON SALE 
W"dl be Pruented to Colleae at 
C..••NMKemenl b, Clua ol1101 
A portrait of F:x·Dean Marlon Rellly 
'01, to be preaentt!d to the college next 
commencement by the Claaa or 1901, hall 
Just been completed and Ia on exhibition 
1\t the PennayiTanla Acadl"my of Fine 
Arts. The picture lfl tho work or Miss 
Cecilia Beaux and representll her only 
contribution to this yt>ar'8 uhlbiUon . 
Photographs of the portraJt, In pot't· 
card and slightly larg"'r sites, will he 
sold on the campus ror the benl'ftt or the 
St'nlcf' Corps. 
Aftt'r ltl" presentt~tlon thP. portrait will 
be bung In the library. Sargent's por-
trait of Pre ldent Thomas- Bryn Mawr'd 
llral dean- was pr~t~ented to the colle~ 
by the Alumnse AssoclaUon In 1899, whPn 
It was un-.elled by Mia. Martha Thomu 
'90. 
MIH Reilly Dun Until 1911 
Miss Reilly N!nclved her A.B. at Bryn 
Mawr In 11101, did graduate work here 
1901·02. and 1903·1906, o.nd In 1907 waa 
appolntt'd Dean. F'rom 1907 till 1916 abe 
was Dean and Reader in Pblloaopby. In 
1917 11he oocruno n member or the Colll'&e 
Board or Directors. 
She bas studied at Ncwnham College, 
Unlv.-rslty or Cambrtd~te (1907) and ~~ 
tbe UnlYl'r!lltfe-" or nome nnd Slenon, 
wben on len-.c of absence. 1811-12. 
Miss 1\t!llly Ia chairman of tbe Admlnl"· 
tratln Committee of the Colle!e St'rYI<'e 
Corps. 
A"--e Open Room m TaJior 
A permanent Alumna room bu been 
or~tn~ In Taylor-Room lr-on tbe third 
ftoor, oYtor the omce of De&n Taft's secre-
tary. The Curnlehln~a - dealt. wtcller 
cbalrt. rue, and yellow allll curta..lna, are 
tbe stft of President Tbomu. 
The room will be open at all Umee. 
loeked eupboarde ba-.lnc bMn proTided 
for prlnte ,.pen. Katb.,.Sne llcCollln 
'15, COl'I"Mpcmdln« secreta.rJ or tbe Alum-
De ~atiOL W111 be the,.. WtdneldaJ 
alt~-
Before tbe openlq of the new room tbe 
Ahunne ued a room In the baaemtUll of 
the library. 
-vAcHIL LINDMv To IliAD waeaa ¥011 TO STOP FMM 
••L•CTION• PIIOII Hta ~TRY AND altiNE SIIYICE COIPS 
Hu ..... ~ ,_ Cell... lty car.~..- Cl.. Din ... 8 p ..... Orpaia-
............ Vachel Lind..,, A:llaerfcan poet &Dd 
wuderer, will lfn • .....Uu ol hll Abandooment of the Farm and contlnu· 
poeal8 ID TaJior Ball OD n1cla)o enDIQ, aUoa of the lerYice Corp~~ wu the MUe 
....,.,...., 18th, UDder t.be auaplcee of the o1 tiM Ulll1la1 •..Uq of the AlUIDIUI As-
Graduate Club, ror bfoelt or tbe Graduate IOCJatlon beld In lbe cbapel a weell 1110 
Sentee eorp. Fund. Tlcket.e at one dol· Saturday. Tbe dlapoeltloa of the Ruuell 
Sap bequest ud the better organlutlon 
tar, or eeTenty·l•e cents for outaldera. 
and anenty·ITe centa, or lfty cents ror 
membera or the collep, ma1 be obtained 
of local aluiDJl• branches Wt're dlacu!IM'd. 
The dlacontlnuance of tbe farm wu re<'· 
ommended by tbe farm committee on the 
from Mlu IDea Neterer. Pembroke WMt. 1round tbat lne.xperfenced labor and 
When at Bryn llawr laat fall, Robert chan«<n« orp.nlutlon would alwaya lleep 
the entt'rprlse from .. ylq. lion~ will be 
Nlchole declanld ll.r. l..lndeay one or the satned, the1 beUue. It lndiYidual atu· 
three I{J'eatest Amertcan moderu, ratlq clentll all1 tbemt~el•ee with local land 
him wltb Robert Froet and Edpr Lee army unit&. 
llaatera. He "belonp to no lllodera The Semce Corps will continue alone 
ecbool, but le dolq bla Mit to found one" tbe ume linea for the present. A clreo· 
hn letter hu bHo sent out to all Brya 
nod baa confeeaed to bla effort to "reatore llawr women worllJnc In forelp COUD· 
poetry to lt1 proper plue,-tbe audtt'nce trlee, to aid the committee In the aeleoe-
tlon or future workera, bUt the repllea 
baTe not yet come ln. 
.... Fund Available Next Year 
chamber,-and lalle It out of the Ubrnry, 
tbe cloaet.'' He Ja u.aenUally a poet or 
tbe people. A acbeme draWll up b1 Preeldent 
Because of tbe toun wblcb he baa 
'nlomaa waa tbe bula of the dlacuaafon 
made on foot throush Ka.naaa and the or tbe use to be made of tbe Rouel Sap 
Southern StalH, "preachln,g tbe coapel or bequeat. Tbe lqacy amount• to ar leaat 
~auty" and exchanllns his poems tor $500,000,--.om.e eeUmat• place It at 
bed and board, Mr. Lloduy bu been f760,000,-aod will be antlable for ul'e 
called "tbt- t wenUeth century mlnatrel." next year. Accordlnr to the tentative 
He records hll ad•e.nture• In the boolll plan outlined. a aum would be set aside 
called A Handy Guide fo r leggara and Cor annultle~~ under tbe Carne~e Pension 
Adventure• While Preaching the Goepel plan, another Rum tor the ~reatlon of 
of Beauty. Hla phllOBOphy lll summed up Sage profea~W>nhlpa, another for the In· 
to bla latest prot~~ work, The Art of the crease In the ularfett of somf' of che 
Moving Picture. l!enlor professors, another ror the In· 
Mr. Lindsay'" volumes or POf'l.rY In· Crt"R!I~ In the l"Xecutlve t~alarle.tS, etc. The 
elude The Congo and Other Po•me, The deel~lon will be made by the Exe~utlve 
Ch ine" Nightingale and General Booth Committee of the lloard of Trustees. 
Entere Into Heaven. Hie work& may be To Increase thf! number and effective-
round In tbe New Book Room. neu or the local branches of tbe Auocla· 
Uon It was decided that all local orpnfza. 
tionA l!lhould 1M under tbo dlrt'CUon of tbe 
American Women Will Unite For 
Lea,ue of Nations 
Preaident Thoma• and Min Klngabury to 
Attend Meeting 
In support of a democratic lA'IlK\IC or 
Nations, American womt>n of promln~ncr 
have been lnvlt~ to attend a \'lt'tor.) 
Dlnnt<r and Conference on Llnroln'a 
Birthday In Waahlngt.on. Pre!lld(•nt 
Thoma.s and Min Kln~bury will go rmm 
Dryn Mawr. and a number or nryn Mawr 
nlumne and former 11tudtontJl ~·Ill br. 
('lr('llf!Dt. 
Tha m~tJng 111 called In tho belief that 
"th6 " 'omen ot America should aupport a 
de-mocratic I.A'8&'Uf' or NalloDA becaUI!f! 
only throu8h a Lea~e or Nations can we 
reaii&P. tbe ld~als or df!m~racy for which 
the Great War wa.a fou~;ht," and that ' 'the 
nnlftcd etrort made nr.rt>Mary b)' the "·nr 
to meet the elemental human needs of the 
world-food. health. the right to work 
and to educatlon-.hould be oontlnued." 
~an Glldenaleeve, of Barnard, and 
Pret~ldent Woolley, or Mt. Holyoke. arc In· 
Yltf'd, and Mlu Boardman. Mrs. Came 
Chapman Catt. lfnl. Abraham Flexncr, 
and Nl.U Julia Lathrop wUI be pres nt. 
Mlu Pauline Goldmark, Ylu E. S. Klrk· 
bride, Mrs. F. LouJa Slade, Mlu Bertba 
Rembaqb, are amon« Ute D~1n ' Mawr 
rePteHDtaUna. 
Prob18IDI UDder dlacuulon w111 be, 
"Health, ua International Problem. "nle 
ProtecU. or Chllclboocl. :Uow to Feed tbe 
World, PoUtJeal AcUon for Women. Wom· 
.... New lkonomle 8tatua. Tb Place of 
Wom• ID lllduatry. and Education for a 
•ew t>eaaoc.raty." 
v1ce.prealdent of the Alumna .Us~latfon. 
Ten rt•ntll on the recular dues for the 
Alumnm Auuclatlon Will be remitted to 
t•arh l~RI branch mrmoor. The IO<'RI 
branrhNI th~mt~t•lvt!ll charce no duM!. 
CAST CHOSEN FOR GLEE CLUB 
OPERmA 
T. Hayne• '19, Hero; L Grimm ·zz 
Heroine 
Thr <'alit tor tl!e Glee < lub perrorruan~ 
or tb " PinltP.s of Penuance" has been 
chosen all follow a : 
Richard, a plratt'! <'hll't ....•.. F'. Full r '19 
Samuel. hla llcutcnant .... Z. Boynton ' :!0 
Frf'dertc, a pirate RJlpN!otlcc, 
!'· Haynra 'lt 
llaJor·Gf!neral Stanley, 
G. Heu (or P. Smith '2:!) 
Ed,.ard, a f!f'rgeant of pollee, 
(choice not yet confirmed) 
Mab I •••.• •• ••.• .•••• ••. •• L. Grlroro "2% 
Kate .••.••.••.• •••.•• , •. M. Southall 'tl 
Edith .... .. ............ E . Klmbrou~h '!l l 
llabcl ................ M. P. Kirkland '!1 
Ruth, a plraUeal mald-of·&ll·work, 
H. Klnpburr 'lO 
lArd o..u.ny, Lectwe Cancelled 
Lord Dunaanr, wbo wu to ba•• efiQileo 
at an open meet1n1 or the Eull h Club 
tbl1 w t-end, baa beeD d taJncd In Enc-
land. and wtll not come to this oouftltJ 
until nut St'ptMJber. 
ID tbe Alumna number 
r made by 'lbeodora Bat 
• 
........ -- TAn 
•• .. -. n t e•••• *" 
., ..... ,.,.r_.... - .,..,.. ........ 
• ..... ,..... -~- .. ..., .... " .............. ...., 01.- -- ... ... 
= 
willa ............ ._ lit .,._ ~ ot 'CMn' eatdrl - .,, 8& a.r., a.&. • ._ ... = .._ J' e.·-a. N1rf s11 lr Dr. CIWw 1Mt 1hla111u' ...._ W. .._ 1'. L. .... toll 7JJI ... 
........ ---11ft - ···•11• ...... at tbe INt ... 'I • ., .......... eon.lc* ..... , ..... ~- .... 
.......... ... .. ... ..... .. - ...... u ..... ( ....... Siebel .. , .... 
,.._ •......., .. ...,...t. o.. .......... ........._ .._ ·u..-.. 
VOCAnOIIIAL COIIII'&II.NC& ud tweD~ -...u are t.UIDI tho .._ llaclatoU. u leld M0Nta17 for 
PLANN&D POll MAIICM '4 AND tl P81U18~lftlda of the Woaaea'e Lad AnlJ, ~ ,, ·z .. -lfaa:rj Dr. Chow c1tMIIed BI.Ucal eriUclaa u of tbe Yahae ot the lud .,_, altl 
....:i .. ........,. ef ., ..... To .. AIUIMII tataal. Utera17 ad blltorlaal. Oil the for food prodactloD ad for tbe AJDert. 
• ,7E' Nk ~~-·-- ....... llocllclllo, lgnoo, ~. JoanaaU,ua 01a0 bud. aDd dopeatle aad baaalletlc 011 CUllaUOD Of WOIDeD Wlecl to leld work 
I ' t.. •IUD - ..._ ad eoe1a1 wart wtU bo aaoq tho 1Qb. tM otber. TIM Int. bo ..ad. alma to reo abroU, Mn. 8lado told ot ber wortl Ill 
...... ::L.._;:::-.:::,~r.=,.:t•t.• Jocta ....._.at tbe uaaal YocaUoaal ~the eaet WCII'de ot Uae or181Dal the P81110DD81 department of the Y. II • 
... .-... AA -:,-r:: a. tiii. • 11 coalerence OD llarcb Uth a114 16th, uder cute Ia tlw ......... mMntnp Tbe Uter- C. A. In New York, where abe bad charp 
________ ___; ____ -= the dtnetloa of tho A.PPa~•-.at au-a. ,.., ancl1alet.orkral cnUGiaa deale With tbe of MlfiCitlq and t.re1nlq wome. for tor-
llarlant BaUoa 'JO ............. odl· 
tor ot tilt. IMae. D. Clark wu aelllallt 
editor. 
Tho Klnt Ia Dead, Long Live the Kln11 
How mach ooara&e It bu taken OD the 
put ot tbe edlton to elect TIPJn o• 8olt 
to tbe Tropb~ Clab and to edTertlH a 
Wbol17 DOW •apsfne with Dew plana &Del 
P8J'POHI. Will probabiJ DeTer be known. 
The edlton reallaed that It wu Ume for T., to dlo and the operatlOD wu palo· 
lee&JJ performed while there wu Jet Ume 
to &Told a riolent end. Tip bed become 
tbe Yolce or a Uterary clique. The edttora 
PI'OPOM a dl•erent and Wider bull tor 
tbe new pabUcaUon. The lacluaton or ar-
tlclee or UTe lntereat and real tua. and 
tbe eatern... for outside contrlbuUona 
with paranteea of publication or real 
<·onatrucUTe crltlelam point to a mqulne 
of practical function In the colleKe. It 
hu the poeslbllltlea of a technical train· 
ln~·sround for practical Journalism and 
mapatne W11tJn1. OutJJlde publlcauona 
Are a lwaya watchlnr for good material In 
colle~~:e papera, 
The Newa wh•hes to congratulate the 
t>dlton1 of Tip In their ~onceptlon ot the 
new masulne and to offer them good 
wltthes fo•· a lon~ and useful CAreer. 
Thoee Clube 
Dozens or new clubs. nldencf' of en· 
er~y released f rom wut ime strain, are 
l4prlnJtlnc Into edatenc•• on eYery aide. 
They ranre from the myaterlous &nd ex· 
cluiiiYe, calculated to whet the appetite 
of many non-eligible aaplranta. to more 
11olemn sroupa that lnYitE' everyone to 
unite theJr brain~ on quc11tJon!l or Inter· 
national and lnten~phert! Importance. 
The new clubB that apllt orr and coalesce 
••lfh kaleldOACOpl<: rapidity are boi"D 0( r"' 
ne•·f'd Inspiration. The tea-drlnkln~t ~tnd 
Incidental phllosophl7.lnr ot a few «rent 
8ludent minds M a etub nctlvlty Is fadlntc 
away. The new clubs aeem to be &rlftlnf; 
from the uhea of thf' old with a Tfta,llty 
that haa real alplftcance. 
It Is tor tbe leadf'rs of the new c:tubs 
and for their mf'mbertl to llelae on the 
nt!w lntereat In literary, ethical, and eco-
nomic problema and lnrrea~<l! It If poe· 
elblto. lnAtead ot allowlnK It to die after 
thh• Onf! brilliant bur1't of "Aprell·la· 
Ouerre." 
Who Are the Qoal?f 
The day or the four clauee In collep 
111 o•er. There aN! only two .-reat diTI· 
alona now-tbe Shorn and tbe Uoabom. 
The llheep and the goats would be, per· 
haps, " nlre clauUleallon It It w~re not 
1'0 hard to decide which 11'1 which. 
lt there aeema eomet.blnc typlcall~ 
abeepa.h ln the way In which more Md 
m~ of our oompaalons are llockiDI to 
the abean, 'the conaerT&tlve cllnseroto-
loa«·balr feela tbat tbue wa:rward sheep 
are al the aa.me Ume the soat.a. or will 
be IOOD. On theJr very n!tUJ"D from lbe 
bafbtr hop ther are reRaled wlth Yl•ld 
pletura of that awful lt•qth when ll'a 
powtq oat and JOU can•t do anTthlDI 
With tt. 
8o praalpt are tbeM propbeelea of reo 
aNt &ad poldmortem crttlclama that the 
,...<*1 OM bMtu to au~ a aourn 
Tbe coat.nnoe. wblclb Will be larp~ dl· orllta. parpoee, aDd aatbonblp or the elp Mmee. lira. Llmburs apoke of a 
rectecl b~ Alaama, Will pTe "tadentl an Yarloal boob ot tbe Bible, t.opther wltb Reel Crou camp In New Jerae1 o1 wblcb 
opportaal~ to Ieana or the openlqs tor the etap ot denlopment ot reUI'Iou and abe ..,.. director: and lllu Free of the 
women In a Wide raase ot TocaUona. moral tb~bt and or ctriU..Uon, wbteh claull)1q of army peraonnel. 
Dr. Dorothy Cblld '10, wbo haa just re- theJ repreeent. Ml111 Rem,., who waa to bne prealded 
turned from France, and Dr. Katharine Homlleuc crltlclam ftada In the Bible 18 cbalrmaa of the Se"tee Corps Com-
Rotan Drtnlter '10, editor of tbe Magulne a rule or ript llTiq and dOK'Dl&llc a mlttee, waa kept away bJ lllneea. 
of lndultrtal Hygiene, will lead the con- body of rell«toua truth. 
terence on medicine. 
Bertha Oreenoush '17 will probably 
apeak at the conference on ftnance on 
her work In coat acoounUns. Bualneaa 
will be taken up at another conference. 
Farmlq will be dlacueaed bJ lin. Voll· 
mer, owner of a larce oranp gro•e In 
Florida and a farm In thla part of tbe 
country, and by Carlotta Taber '15, crad· 
uate of the Cornell Asrfcultur.-1 School. 
Tbereae Helbum '08, playwrl«hl and 
dramatic critic of the Nation, will Kpealc 
on JournaUam and literary work. 
Different &BJ"'cts of 11ocJal work will be 
dlacuued al 1 wo conferences for which 
Profea~or Klncsbury Is securing apeake•·f!. 
A full announcem~nt or the procram for 
the conference will btl madt> hUE'r. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
To the Editor or 'tbe College Newa: 
A letter to lbe College Newa ot J anuary 
15th made llle folio•· log statement : 
"The other colleges seem to poR.sesl' 
mou~ ChriJ!llan lntcllhumcc• thnn wf' llavP 
Rl Hr.rn Mawr," 
. The Educational ne,,artment of the 
C. •' · haa recently been crl'&ted Cor the 
very purpose of mlnlt~lertns to this need, 
and the ch&lrman or thlll department hu 
been appointed aa a medium throu~h 
which anyone can mnke her WIUliiJ known. 
111 the C. A. olrerin1 you clus~ which are 
pro6tnble? Do you RE't what you want 
f1 om Sunday night speak~rft '! Do yuu 
reel that the l10llC)' Clf the c. A. Is ff>C'On · 
cllable with your lntelllgenc:e1 
BecRuse wt• nre human w~ <'annot help 
c·oruplatnlng, but b •r.au6e we are lnlelll· 
. Jtl'nl belnf,!l'! • t> must never fo rget thRt lt 
I~< only through conatructiYil crlt lclsm 
•hat an)" orunlzatlon can procresf!. 
lllllloent Cue,. '20. 
(Chairman or t hf' F;ducatlonnl De pl . of 
the C'. A.) . 
To tht• F..dltora of the College Newa: 
ll Is the humble opinion of nerat of 
your r~adera that a ausA'eaUon In the Col· 
leg• New• might ban aome effect In 
alleYI&Ur\1 an IDCOnYenJenee Wt'll knOWD 
to the atudf'nt body. Cannot aomt" rem· 
edy ~ found for \hn lnadf!Quac)· of llc-
commodatlon In the Inns and boarding 
houset n~ar the cotlue! 
Slncto"' u In an other colleges. the etu· 
dE'n~ are not permitted to lodKe Tlaltora 
in the halls or resldtonee the.r naturally 
tum to thP Oollue Inn u tbe m011t con· 
't>nlenl ud Imitable pta~ tor their visit· 
lnl{ pareDUI &Dd frienda to t~pend tbe 
nlcht, onlr to ftnd that aJt the rooms tn 
this bulldlq ere permanently occupied 
br the membens or the Collece Comma· 
nlty, ror whom thero Ia no otber &C()()JD· 
modatiOD auppUed by tbe collep. 
Waa not the C<lllqe Inn l.natJtuted tor 
tbe OODnnleoco ollbe Tllltora of the atu-
O..perat . 
NEWI IN 8RIEF 
11188 Dunn, lnatructor In Enlllab Com· 
poeltlon, will apend nest year atudJina 
at the Unlnralty of London for tbe dc-
Jlree of Doctor of Uttorature. 
Da·. Wright. Dr. and Mrll. Chew, Dr. and 
Mrs. Dnld, &nd Mll'lll Reed recelnd at 
the tE'a for the Graduate Studtonta given 
thhl afternoon In Radnor by the Faeully 
and Starr. Similar teu will be ginn on 
March 18th and April 11th. 
Mlt18 Louise Wallton '12, Bu~tlneHs Man• 
nger of the CoiiPKe1 l'J)(lke on College Ac· 
tlviUes at the annual mM!llnc of the New 
York Btanch of tha Alumnre Aflsoelotlon 
at lhe Dt•yn Mawr Club, held on Januury 
25th. 
l'rot. G. 0. Kin&- hall 1\ JIOOm In lhe 
fo'ebruary numb,.•· ot Scrlbner'a Magazine. 
MaJor Jan Hay Beltlt has nn &ulltle. 
"The La11t Million," In the March number 
of the Metropolitan Magazine. 
Clarinda Garrl11on '21. who was absent 
hhst ~E>mHter on account of llln~s~. bu 
relutnt'd to colle~tl' . . 
t;lllle MuiiPr h1111 enten:d this lltHlhlater 
as a mf'mber or the l'laM or 1922. 
K .Jny '21 haM bt't'n elected to the WJ>. 
erty Loan Commit tet> Its n IIJ)(>clal member 
for the nt•xt d1ive. 
Plan~ rm· co-operutlon with the Wom· 
t•n'l.4 l..and Arm)· wilt bf> aubmltted to lbe 
rollt>ce by the War C'ounr.ll at I he next 
nliU!K meellnrt. 
.\1. Hutc·hlns CJ: ·'20 r •turned Ia. t week 
from F'ran~. "ht't e l!bt' haa been aenlng 
8!1 teh~phone operator In the United 
StatN~ Signal Corp . Mlu Hutchins was 
Freshman President or 1920. 
E. Fulle1· '18 II!' chairman of the com· 
mlttt>e to choose a Senior Play Other 
nu~mbera of lbe c·ommlltee a.re G. Wood· 
bury, M. Tyler, M. Martin, .c. Oppen· 
h~lmer. A. Moor~. E. MacDonald, and 1 ... 
\\.ood. 
Tbe apeelal sraduate course In Employ· 
ment llana«ement for lndu.atrial aul)(!r· 
viRO~ wu doscrtbe>d In chapel on Yon· 
day by MIBI! Beunson. Instructor In So-
cial F.ronomJ and Social Research. 
M. O'Brien '%0 Ia taklnc a coun~e In 1n· 
duatrlal Therapy at Radcliffe this eem!!!t-
ter. Min O'Brien has It'D boura of ad· 
nnced &Iandin« here and will m&ke up 
the remaJnlng lhe hours this 11prin~ anll 
return 10 colle~ next fall . 
B. Sorchan ·u. L. Wood •tt and o. 
\\'oodbu17 '19 each recelvt'd 15 hourB of 
blgh credit at midyears. 
Eleanor Ferguson Rambo '08 le ualat· 
ut curator pro tem. in the Mediterranean 
Uon ot the UniTeraltr llu um In Phil· 
delphia. 
- Mill W N UO- - ........ WIW ~· C"l- ....... 
WILL READ ALOUD TO BLIND AT 
OVERBROOK 
Reeding to the atudent.a at Tbe Penn· 
IIYIYanla Inatltute for tbe lnatrucUon or 
the Blind hu been added to the acttTIUet 
or the Social Bernce Committee. Mr. 
Iobn Cedwaleder Ia prealdent or tb1e boa-
pltal, whlcb Ia an endowed, not a State 
lnaUtutlon. There Ia no ap Umlt tor tbe 
patlente and amons them are aenral atu· 
denta who are worldq tor desreee. 
Vleltora to the lnatJtute will read Aloud 
to the atudenta, either leuona or bookl. 
tor their amuaement. Tbere will be 
afternoon and e't'enJill' hours. Chaperonet 
wlll not be needed fn the eYenJq If three 
or more atudent.a •o together. 
IN THE NEW BOOK ROOM 
Wheela. 1916 Firat. CJCie, 1117 Second 
Cycle, Modern EncJhth Vere. 
"Wheela'' must be read by all who are 
atudylng the way English literature 11 
'reacting' to tile historic storm wttbout, 
and whether tbey like It or like It DOt, 
the book Ja certaln to have more lnJiueooe 
in tbe tuture."-Mornlng Poft. 
The Engllah Poeta, Vol . v. ed. Humpbr97 
Ward . Browning to Rupert Brooke. 
This volume deals •·lth tht> poeta who 
have died since the pubUcaUon of Vol· 
ume IV, nearly forty years aco. 
The Autobiography of Theodore Roo•• 
vett, Macmillan, pub. 1913. 
Playa, by Alt>nnder Oatrovaky, 1823·1886. 
Playa on the Russian merchant clue bJ 
the greatest Rusalan dramatist of the 
nlnett't'nth century. 
Jamea Whitcomb Riley, BloJ'mpbJcal EdJ· 
lion. Conlalns fac,slmllea of manu· 
scripts and accounts or each Jl()('m, et 
down by fri~nda . 
Library of Southern Literature, ed. Ed· 
mund Alderman and Joel Chandler 
Harris. 
Tho "ftrat effort to present frankly and 
as full)' u convenhmt the Uterary Ute of 
the Southern people of the United Statu. 
Loa Cuatro Jlnetea del Apocallpela, b:r 
Blasco Ibanea. 
C. A. AIKEO TO SRND DELEGATE TO 
V.W.C. A. CONFERENCE 
A delepte to a conference at ET&.IUitOJl, 
nuoola, hu been a11ked or the BrTn 
Mawr Chrll!tlan Aaoclatlon by tbe Y. w. 
C. A. The conference. which wUI be held 
from the 20th to the 23d of ~bru&rJ, hu 
been called "In order to brln• to lhe 
women students of lhlll countrr the clUl.l· 
lenge of the present world need." The 
decision of the Christian Auoelatton con· 
cemlna tbe dete~~:ate waa made at a meet· 
fog held today after the News had lfOne to 
preu. 
.A committee to draft rul a for C • .A. 
elections was elected at the same meet· 
In~. The budg~t. which will approximate 
UZ40, 1I"U Yot8d upon. The queatfon ol 
a COMumerB' LMsue at BJ7Q llawr u a 
aub-com.mlttee ot tbe ObrlaUan A.Aoda· 
Uon • ..a bro\llbt u and dlKuaed, ud 
planJ tor roemodellq tb C. A. UbrarJ 
were ubmltted. 
a 
.. ~ ••- •-•lA NO 1'011- MOU- WAll WORK 
.... c... c....... Will c.,s I 
A 'IN'DI•I ~ Ia ... VA..., IIIUhe '"'11.11F I 
~ ta r••••uaa of ....tee 
I. T-.••• .. llln · :. -::' =... ":: =· w111 ._ • ...,... ., t1111 ... en. to an Dae to tbe ~ ... ,..... ••• 
---..- . ..., ... ......., .............. , •• , ........................ •rYJot. tlri.IU-. far tile oiMI .,...... ....... ~. 
tiD .,.. ... ..._.Ita,., to~ Ia run ued ale Nlllla. dd aUe•dld IIW llltMr 'fOhaat.r or..-.. to t1ae UDOUt of ad the o.rpel81d ......... ,... .... DO 
Ia tbe ,........_, awl• .... IDeet lut two 1 ICIIolutJc COD- 110 boara dvlq a period of DOt leu tbAa mon ao11ep or hall clrU .. will IMt beld 
J'rtdq Billat. DIQit. the ~ of due~ JUnbala. • abr IDCIDtU. Tb ... cert.tllctat.. CUTJ wttb DOW, MOOI'd1q to a receat declitoJa ot Ule 
two noorcll 'F tM Jalon tbe red teuD Tbe P....sdeatl' Raoe IDOet tbrllllq of them the rtcbt to PQNbMe tbe aeDenll OOIIlJUIJ oom••nden aDd tbe oollqe 
•aae.Md ba pl1lq ap 40~ polata U all tb ' b th a-ar· ~ HrYiee IDalpla, wbJcb for WOID8D I• a 10DC leaden. All Wbo wt.b to IMt aoacbed e nnta. wu woa J e u. ......,y • 
...aut liiO'a 10, lltra 11, ud ltll'a ertiiMilt teaideat. wbo Ud benelf badp wltb ribbon. bar ud aaletr catcb. Ill awl.aulltq or to do orpataed awtm· 6~. K. TcnnuleDd. aar••n of tbe Ja.nlor hauled do!n tbe 1 at tbe eDd of a AppUeaUou for oertJbtea will be re- mlq aDd water-polo lnat.-ad of drill may 
team, wu IDdiYidaal cbamplon. wlrmlq atoat attaeb.:C: ber Ufe reeener. ceiYed by the Red ero.. and Allied Relief tbu do eo. 
11 potpta. .. _ tbrope t 1 _ _. ......_ P D---...a Committee of tbe War Couucll. COIDJUIY collliDaDdel'll will stn drlllM 
... o er ena , •-· ,._ uVIU uou -u. 
Ilia TOWDHild cut dOWD ber OWD rae- WU the lleraJDble for rt at the bottca OD IIODdaJ ud TbUnd&J at UIID froal 
ord of 111-6 MC. for tbe t8 ft. froat awiiD up KNITTING MACHINII WORK ITOPPIID of llerioa opeD to aU. R. HamlltoD 'lt, 
br J.6 of a aeaoad. Uld tlae IIPt bhlerelaJ ot th• pool, Ill wblcb tbe Odda, Ia wate~ KnJttlq machine work will be dlacon· J. Herrick '10, aad M. L. Mall '20. wtll al· 
team broke the TO aec. record eatabliabed »>IO fonuUoa, bettered the E!en team uaued owlq to lack or demand for ternate on Jloadaya, and H. HuatUq 'lSI, 
lut ,_,. bJ 1111. dolq the roar 1-.tba bJ tbe onrwbelltalq aoore of 1 ' to 3• eockl. The lOeb still without tope wlll V. Aadertoa '18, and R . Cbadboame 'Jt. 
Ia 81 J.fi eec. A. Tbonadlke '11, bOlder Tbe uerciMI were coaelucled by tbe be completed by hand and help Ia net'df!d OD 'l'lnanda,.. 
or tbe 56 1t. 7 Ia. record tor tbe plQille. p.-.aentatton ot tin CUPfl to all coat .. In ftnl•blag tbem. Bare and BOUDd I'UD&, couoUq aa 
came MCODd to &. 111111 'J1, makiq cmly tutl. All wblte aocu abould be tu rned In at dr:IU, ID&J be .....-.apd later by tbe com· 
51 ft. 1 ID. once to D. Walton. Pembroke Weat. P&DJ COIDIIlaadera. 
COmmenUq on lhe meet llr. Btabop, Water-8a~H TbOAf' who b .. e completed awtoaten~ tor Coli... lent Leacle,.. Now on Trial 
wbo coached the teama. aald tbat. al· Tbe followlq, wtlh tblrty4la: membera Siberia from wool dl•tributed Juat before c aacUdatee for oollep lOili leader next 
thoqb It wu a lood oae. there were of ltt!, are tbe oDiy uaauthoriaed uader· Cbriatmu are uked to a1•e tbem In lm· year are now beln« tried ouL Bll coUece 
alsna nerywhere of lack of practlee. He graduates : lt1t, E. Cooper, II , Gllmaa, mediately to D. Lubin, Denblch. drllll and slop will be coatlauf'd after 
eepeelall7 mentJoaed tbe raney diYinc u M. Lubar. R. Ray, ID.. llaeDoaald, A. lluter. 
Phowtq Deed of further working onr. SaaYeley, and II. Stambaugh; lt20, II. GRADUATE ITUDENTI INCLUDED IN 
Reeulta of the meet: Chue, ll. Grell, and II. Klaard ; 19:1, CABLE TO PREIIDENT 
U Ft. Front 
K. Townsend '20 .. •. . •• ..... • . 131·6 aec. 
K . Woodward '21 . .. . . ...... .. 14 2-5 sec. 
E. Hobdy '22 ...... ....... . .. . 16 4-5 sec. 
B. Weaver 'JO • . . .. • •.•..• • • •• 16 1·5 see. 
U Ft. Back 
D. Walter '21 . . .. . .. . .... ... .. 18 1-5 sec. 
E. Cope '21 . ... .. . ...... .... .. 18 4-6 sec. 
K. ToWDitnd '20 ...•. . ••••.••. 22 aee. 
0. Howard '23 ... . . .... .. . . ... 221-5 see. 
138 Ft. Front 
K . ToWDMDd '20 •••• . •• • ••• . • 34 2-6 sec. 
K . Woodward '21 ......... . .. . 851·5 aec. 
E. Hobdy '2% .. ...... . ........ 36 3-5 aec. 
E. Cope '11 . ..•• . ..• •. ..•• . •. . 38 sec. 
1M Ft. 8ack 
E. Cope '21 ...•.. •. . . ••.. .• . . . t3 sec. 
D. Walter '21 ............ .. .. . 46 4-6 sec. 
H. Farrell '21 . • ....•.•• . .•• .. 52 2-0 aec. 
K . Woodward '21 •.•• • ••..•... 53 sec. 
Plunge for Dhrtance 
E . H. Mills '21 .............. 58 ft. 9 ln. 
A. Thorndike '19 ....... .. .. . 53 rt. 1 ln. 
H. Spalding '19 .. . ....... • .. 51 ft. 10 ln. 
M'. Ram .. y ·u .... . ......... 46 tL & ln. 
Fancy Dive 
B. WeaYer '20 .•..... . ..•.•. . •.• . .. 30.t5 
E. CecJt •n ........................ zt.t 
K. ToWDtlend '20 ... .. ........ .. ... 27.7 
H. Spa]dJn1 '1t •••• •.•• ... •... . ... • 26.95 
Form Dive 
E. T&Jior '21 } .......... , ....... 27 
H. Spalding '19 
E . Cecil '21 ••••••.•••.••.••......• . 26.5 
l!t H. llllla '21 } ••••• . ••.•••..•.•• %6 
F . BUu '12 
Clau Relay 
1120 deCe.ated 1921: 67 S-6 eec. 
1122 df'leated 1819: 75 1-5 see. 
IUMMARY OF POINTS 
'19 '20 '21 
81 ft. front • . • • • 
88ft. back ..... 
138 ft. tront .•.• 
138 ft. back .. . . 
Plaace .. ...... . 
FUlcJ din •• . • 
Form dJTe ••••• 



















All tbeae place~~ may be eh&Dpd la the 
ftaal meet. which come~~ this Frtdar Dlpt. 
Tbe aeoriq I!! : Firat plaee, 6 points: 
eeeoad ptace, 3 polnta : third place. 2 
polnta : tourtb plac , 1 polnt : ~rds. G 
OOIDUI utra. 
WANTID-, eeoond band riding b•bi&. 
• aoun u poqlbl J1Pl7 to rol • • 
KMY, or to eon ... Newa. 
E. Boawell, c. Dlmeuna. ~. Donaldeoa, II. 
Eadie, B. Kelly, E. Sheppard, E. Shoe-
maker, B. Splaelll, L. Wtlaon, J . Lattimer, 
and F. KnUren. 
Clua awtmmlng captains want every· 
one In their clauea to be authorized, for 
each 10 ~r cent. counta one point toward 
the an around athletic cbamploneblp. 
AUTHORITATIVE POINTER& 
ON GOOD SWIMMING 
DO YOU KNOW-
That the era wt slrolle Ia the most nat· 
ural monment of the human body? That 
It Is merely the dor paddle with lenath· 
ened arm f In It the body does nol roll, 
but the abouldera hean up and down: 
aad neither bead nor feet ebould bP. 
luted too bJgb out of the water. 
Tbat In trudgeon the head ls not 
Ufted out of the water, but turned to the 
aide to catch breath? 
That the breul and side atrokes ahould 
DnJsb wlth the arms and legs In a straJght 
line, &nd that In tbla poslUon the swim· 
mer should rtde on her atrolle (J. e., hold 
the poalUon while tbe force of the stroke 
canies her forward)? 
That no swtmmer may hope to attain 
any distance In a pluage If ber heela are 
not out of the water? 
That a ton&', rangy, deep-chested pen~on 
with tarce lunc capacity should make an 
excellent awimmer? 
That women aaturally make bettor 
awtm.mera than men, because of their 
buo7ancy, aappteaeu, comprebeaalon of 
rhythm, and tbe fact that they are better 
protected from the cold by &o enn layer 
of taU 
That the aecrel of aood awlmmilll Ia 
relaxation, and tbat tt awlmmlnr Ia dlf· 
fteult It II 'tiFl'Olllf 
Begtanilll· thta week Mill Kirk will 
bold daJty awlmmlnA' cluaN for be«<n· 
nera at 4.16. 
NEW INDUITAIAL COUfME 
OPENI WITH TEN ITUDENTS 
The aetond alx monlh1' coune In em· 
ployment manqemeat under the Carola 
Woerlahotrer Graduate Departm~nt ol 
Soc:Jat Economy and Social Research baa 
opened thla aemeater wtlh a KTOUP of ten 
atadeats. the same aumber tbat rradu· 
ated laat month. All tbe 11tudenta are IJY· 
In& In the ball8 of realdeoee tbla se-
mester. 
rbey are : Karle Bom~ r, tTot•er-
allT of PenDIJIYanla : EAt ella Fnnltfur· 
ter. R.Adcll!e : C&rollne Kram. Peabodr 
Ootle«e. NubYiUe: Mabel Nar Krob, 
Unlnraftr o1 ld&bo: Ftoren~ Muon. El· 
mira: CalbviDe llle<'..aual&lld and OorothJ 
:McDowell, botb trom Mt. Holyoke : Be~ 
tha .MorebouH. Ohio W•le)'an: Marr 
Schader, WMtem R...,.f! ; EYelYD 
tacl .. r , \11UYen!lty of 111.-ourl 
B. M. Graduate Club Voted Unanlmou1l)' 
for Cable Advooatlng League 
of Natlona 
President Tbomu bu called the atten· 
tlon of the New. to the fact th&t tbe l(t'&d· 
uate Rtudenta, aa w•ll u the under«r&d· 
uates, were represented ID tbe cable 11ent 
to President Wilson by Dine women's col· 
leces ln support of the JAqua of Natlon1. 
The Graduate Club Toted unanlmou11ly In 
r .. or of lhe re.toluUon. 
Actin!f on a telegram whicb abe re; 
ceiYed from President Thomu ~•InK thla 
unanimous A'f&duate •ote, Prel!ldent 
Woollf'Y s ubsUtutf'd the word "students" 
for "under~n~dualf'll'' In thf' cattl.-. 
Abaen~e Makea the Heart Grow Fonder 
To appreclate more full7 the domeaUc 
•lrtuell ot ooe another, the Me-rton Sopho-
mores are changing room-mates for a 
week. Lot-drawlnc detennlnu lhe new 
arranaement. Single rooms are given to 
those who have previously t~njoyed the 
companfoMbtp of " room ml\te. 
M. ltrau• '11 lalla for France 
MarJorie StrauS~~ 'J8 e&lled two weekil 
110 for France wtth her lather, mother. 
aad youacer slater. Mr. Albert 8trauu 
Ia reoreaentlq the Unlt.f'd Statea Trea· 
1ur7 Department In one of lbe adYleory 
commltteea of tbe Peace CoDlerence, and 
be and his family will remaJn In PariR 
unUI the coDlerence .. ended. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Adelpbl.-"Wby Marry." 
Broad.-"Tbe Better 'Ole." 
Cbestnut:-.. PualnK ~how of ltta~· 
Forreet.- "Goln« Up.'' 
G&rrlclr.-"A Tallor·made Man." 
L:rrtc.-Lew F1tolds In "Friendly En.r 
mlee." 
Shube.rL- Harry Fox a nd the Dolly Sis· 
tere lD "Oh, Looll!" 
Walnut.- "Twln Bed~ ... 
Arcadia.-Elale Fercu11on In "Hia Pa· 
rfalaa Wile.'' 
Palace.-Marlon Davies In "The }k.llo 
ot New York." 









In ltock; re.dy to wear. 
A plain tailored shirt. Collan 
attM:hed. Collan detached. 
IIAIIIADILKI ...... ..,. .. _. 
ar••..- ... 
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M.aTI ... OAIIDI 
D&OOAATIYa Tf!IATII.NTI 
WID AhrQI Be J'aa4 at 
THE GIFT SHOP 
814 w • .._, ... ., Aw., ...,. ..._., ~ a.a&lQifO ARD DIDIIG 
-.NewM••••••cus....,O. STRA WBR.IDGE 
and CLOTHIER 
AI 
,... Specialil1a ia tM 
PASBJONA&& AJIPAUL .ORj 
YOUNG WOIDN 
1120 aiiSnft1l' STIUZT IIARUT, &IGBIB ......... _T ..... 
Trunks, Bags, Suit Cues, Small Leather· Goods ..... o.r .. a..·. ........ JIIIII.ADa.llll 
. Hand Baas, Gloves 
Repalrbl& 
Geo. B. Bains & Son. Inc. 
llll Cheatllut Street 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
,... , acca. • ..,. ..... 
ID ••• ,..,_,with dal .... .._.will be a ..... 
....... .,. -- (MJ Cll' ..adll). 
'---------------------' 
lrhe John C. Wiruton Co. 
Printer.s and Pabll8ber.s 
BONWIT TEl J FR. &CO 
~='~= 
Fall and Winter Blouses 
T ailormada and Lingeries 
No. 1 • • --DalatJ IIE Ltetl-
ond ..... .....a, .. .. 
Oeorptte c ...... road ...-. 
.. ooller, .... ,.,, ..... 
c.u.r ....... ., ...... 
ehtae. Ca.ea Ia NaYF ud 
.... e,Browa M4 ...... 
$8.75' 
--
No. 'IN.--.l # b • ~faD. 
ored ...... ~ ha 
crete ....... . ...... ... 
.... ............ ... 
..... f•'MMr II' .. _.. 
......... tM4Mc ,...... 
........... 
$8.75 
IIVII ...... ·-IM-.:!IU -..-.. .... 110ft .. _.. 
....  _. 
llt·lW._ ... .., ................. .
................................. ~ .. 
.. ~ .. -..................... , ..... . 
.. ........ ... ····-"_... .. ... 17 *•• ...... .. 
.......... " ....... I ....... IIU, .. 11 I Ill .E ... " .. 
• ... Dr. IIMirt __. ta .._.. • < ,., ........ IIIIIJ' • rJ 
........ ~ IIIIMo .... ~ ,.. .......................... ...., 
a.l wiUa tM efpbl Clfl tile .... I.-.. WM ... ••.n ltf Ja a ..... 
... _ ............ _.. ....... __ 111 
.... AINellr - ............. .... 
A. 1 IW. B. .....,..., L. Wood: fti'J ,_,_. ... ldeall for wtdela tlaeJ ALUM-.. NO'I'aa 
tilDe ad 11M rllllftd a. CraiE -- II. a..tr. L. Kelloa. J. COIIIdba, Lo atood ata .._tba uo." llariGia Clue CUra11 '11- 11ft New 
a.... .... a. .... _. tft eftat1aM II. CU.: 1111. A. Tailor, L. Tille ....au. for wta1q a war, tbat Yon to Uw Ia UtiOL 111r II nil 'f& w110 
.._ ~ 'WIIIO 11M._. • -- 1a Dr • ..,....._ a o.an. c. Blclder. a au.: ta. tbe CIOI'NCt eetlmeuaa o1 1M foe'a 11u .._ 1a tbe wwll Cll tM ...,rllatM 
,.., ... V"'lnr Blflla.l Ia l'utl. .. ~ & .,._., P. Norc.--. &. AM•-. ~ ud of OM'a owa--..... u4 of ...... 1a New yon,._.._.._.. 
_.... - ....... Iaiit •• lar. P ....... 0 . Bbaada. the wiiUnpe• to JQ tbe DeOIIEirr ooa, fwNd to J'nDae to Hlp Ia tile ........ 
8tiMI '81Ma • '11 .._ • taoed her -- are YWJ lilaple .......... with tbe two ol aoldlen to tiiJa ooatrr . 
.....--& to u..t, Laala 1IJde. u. a. Two V•pers •D8Uen baYe beeD p-eat aec~~aiU. for wlaDIDa peace. The llarloD O'Couor '11 11u I:I'ND liP her 
N. e1911 nrsr. elected from -.cb ol tile c1uMe to apeak latter are: the lo:raltJ ud patrloUsa or wwll wttll the New Yartr ._ fDr tM 
.. , 11111 ....,_ bu •• ......., blr d1lriDa the ccalq aem•ter. Tber are: peace. wbleb are u mucb barder thaD tbe preaeat ud Is dGiq pabllcl~ wwll for 
........- to llr. o. r. O&rtaa. o1 1111. B. Joba8ola. II. o. Hawklaa; 1110. torattr aDd patrlotlaiD ot war u UYiu the Red crc. u edltGr of t1ae.....,..... 
lhldll. P. L 1111, H. J...._ II. 0. Hawklaa; 1111. ror a caue ts banter thaD dJiq for tt. weftb' ba1leUu for tile AtllaUe 1J19111ca 
0. Bickler. H. Rill: ttl~. 0 . Howard, M. and tile YlalOD of a aew world. topther llarle W1q u·'OT Ia ... a1 1M_. 
....... Speer. " wltb tile faltll aad will to eetabllllb lt. ben o1 tbe Y. w. c. A. ....,._. ea. 
11..., Oertrade JlrowMII '15 wu liiiW" Dr. Speer cited war• In wblcb eYU'JQJle IDIIIIIoa of Woaaea to be -t ...... Ia 
_.__. ___.._ •- --- •- Dr. •----. aut belp to "let a rNIIJ new WOI'Icl." u April to atDdJ tbe ladutrtal Ute Gil tbe 
.-- ·- .- •~ wo -- VEaNR ATTENDANCK I'OR 111-.11 
Dr. 11- Ia 1 __. __ ~ a .. ,_.., '10. Lloyd Georp adYieed. lilacb oao or WI women or lllqlaDd aDd rr..oe ud 1~. 
-- - - --.- UCOND LARGEIT ON RECORD 
a, a.tUD1 ez,'lt wu aaante4 ,..._., Tbe aMnP V•pen atteDdaace ror cu refuse to surreader to tbe peeatmlam Jl'raDca Bal'aiD '11 ts ......... •• .,.. 
to ..... O.Ybl BaWL I08a o.waa. tbe lut MIDeater Is MCODd oalr to tbat ot the mu wbo bellena that aDOtber war tunutd rrom oYeneu at ea.., na. An. 
Wlao .................... t oai71Ut ot tbe 1111-17' wltb reeord t· ,. cc.Dt .... aad CaD rollow laatead the taldq tbe v ..................... lut 
__.. __. .. _ --· _ _. ...__ •- _ rear • ODe a leaden wbo do belleYe In the power ,r aummer lltss 8Dhm wu Ia New Tarll 
--- ~. naWD .. _ ... - - -·-- teDduce of 116 penoaa. Succeas ID atu· 
..mce u ,.womaa In the u. s. NaYJ deat,led aaeetlap at 8 1'711 Mawr 15 ID con· bDID&a DatDJ'e today to do rllbt. We can uaUI a mODth aao, wb• abe wu oaDad 
•--t raiL b rl of h 
11 
help to build a new world by acomlaa to Dlx. Stace ber arriYal there llbe ball 
... trut to t e npe ence ot er co egea. --•-- and b ..... 1 ... _ kind r JI'Ndrlka Keno.. 'II wu IIUU'I'ied to Tbe deleptee to tbe Cabinet Coaference comp,.........., '1 _, q URI o men worked In tbe sarlleal aDd J••.-.Ja 
llajor Jolla BaiDJitOD Jouett. Air Semoe. from Ill. Holyoke aDd Vuaar aald that nr women upon whom KUCh a new world warda aDd II now In tbe ... ,_. ward. 
braar7 1a 11 t'AD be built. ll. B. IDrt '11 Is In ll'nDoe clalq .... 
In Toul. l"raDce, Oil J'e ed C t. .:: st tboee colleps the Rtudent-led met>tlnp The faith, t'Ourqe and reaolutlon with conatrucUon work. She baa been tbere 
Jouett baa beea dolq R rou can n were most unpopular. which we atand foa· the new world wlll 1 N ..._ 
work In Jl'rance, wttb CoutaDoe Kellen Tbe aubjeeta or tbla aemeater'• talks alnce ear 7 In onmU'Oifr. 
"11, ror a rear aDd a ball. 111 .. Kellen hue been or a wide raDie. They In· pron the rt-allty or our nant8 on t>ntel"-
returned tbe Jut of Jaauarr. eluded Frtencbhlp, Lovf', Courap, Collep 
o..tlu 
Etblc:a. and crltlclam or reepoulblllty 
toward• the Christian Aaaoclatlon. The 
Adelaide Evana '01 (lin. Clarence Per· 11peakera ban all bt>en omt'el't' or cl&s!lell 
ldU) died OD December 17th of pneo· or of auoclatlona. 
moDia foUowiDI lnlueua. at Columbus, Tbe statlatlca for Veapera attenduce 
Oblo. ror the yflarK 1911 to 1919 are u rolloW'tl: 
Eleanor Vallely es-'08 ()l.ra. Geoffrey 
Conaell) died ln. Loe Aqelee, Cal., on Year 
Januarr ltb: 1916-17 (1) ...• 
Htche11t Lowet~t Averace 
180 80 no 
llr. BanT Colman. fatber or C. Col, 1911·17 (2) .... 
maD '20, cUed lD Lac:roeee, WleeGIUIID, OD 1917·18 (1) • • • • 
Saturday. February ltlt. after a lon~t Ill· 1911-18 {2) •••• 
neea. Ml .. Colman will probably not re- 1918·19 (1) • ••. 










Anna~ II a Elliott RJcbards '07, former 
Instructor In Phralologieal Cbemlatry. 
died or pneumonia last Saturday ln Bal· 
Umore. Mlu Rlc:bardR , ... demonatrator 
In c:hemlstrr and ualetant In c:llnlc 
patholou at tbe Woman'a Medical Col· 
lep, 1111-11, ualataat In cbemlatry at 
tbe Pblppe IDaUtute, 1116-17. and lnatruc· 
tor ben In poat major ud lraduate pbp: 
lololical chemlat.rr. 191'7-18. Tbla winter 
abe baa beea lutnctor at Jobna Hopkins 
Medleal School. 
Mlu Rlcbarda had ~at aclentlftc abll· 
ltr aad worked unceulftllr at reeearch. 
to wblch she wu de.oted. Sbe wu 
deeplr lnterMted In her atudent11 And 
moet popular amona th.,m. 
PAINTING LENT TO COLLEGE 
FOR HIITORY OF ART CLA88 
A patnUq by Jacopo de I Sellalo, an 
ltallaD prtmlUYe, bu been lent to tbe 
coUep ror the week br the New York 
art dealer. llrlc. aDd bas been plaeed In 
tbe Carola Woerlsbolrer room In tbe IJ· 
brary for tbe beaelt ot tbe mlaor clua In 
Italian palntlq. Later lD tbe year a 
Oora mar be lent Ia the aame war for 
the major clau. 
Dr. Morrill, Putor of •rlok Church, to 
a,.ak lft Chapel 8u..U1 
Dr. WllHam Ptenoe llerrlll. wbo Is""' 
well kaoWD Oil tbe J!lut 8lde U OD rtftb 
AYaue." will spea)l Ia daapet SUJWIU 
Dllbt. Dr. 11.-rtU wu ~ oee or 
tbe '-t speabn at Nortbleld Jut ewa· 
..,, BriM Oveb. ol wlllclll be Ia putor, 
.. u.. ..,... ..... ol tM .... JII'O" 
...._. .. ol tbe Prae~aa Cblllrt:bee SD 
MewY-. 
" TIPYN 0' 808" LAID ON THE SHELF 
(Continued rrom pa~te 1.) 
"Tipyn o' lob" Makoa D•but 
Tlpyn o' llob, Wt-lllh ror "a little bit uf 
everybody," made Its bow In 1903, pub-
llahed monthly under the 11upe"ltdon, for 
" numbf'r or y~al't', or tbe UndergraduatE' 
ANoclatlon. The mqulne, still plly II· 
lustrated, 1tlll prlnUq collect- news, con· 
talned loqer llterarr articles. The nick· 
name Tip Ia Recounted for by Winifred 
Goodall '14, E'Clltor or Tip In 1114, partly 
becauae thf' full nam!" "8&VOUrf'd Of th~ 
It I e-h01114'." 
Tip 11hrank to Its present 11l1e In 1914, 
when It wu publlahed fortDiptly, and 
~ld not expand when It retumed to 
mnnthl)· publication In 1911. alnce the 
Nowa took o'e•· repnrtJI of colle~re ac:: 
tlvlty. 
Killing of "Tip" Approved 
" lr Tip Ia worn out, and the college hu 
t'f'aaed be.tn« lntereeted in It, Its death 11 
a ~ thine." aar• 111 .. Doanelle)', In 
accord wtth tbc Tip edlton. SOme be: 
lteft that the decline of Tip II due to Ita 
mea«re material, 80IM to tbe UDdemo-
cratle appointment or eclltors, ud otbere 
to t.bOM tld.ltorlals that aimed. aeconllftlr 
to the "1Dtenaat10Dal Letter eo .. " "to abed 
thft biKb·lllbt oaa the creen pea." MIM 
Goodall auaeated that Tip wu tom limb 
from Umb lut J'etU. beeaaae tbe war 
made people, .leu paU.t ol eapbemJma, 
rt!f!l tbat tbe mapalae WU too ~'@!DOte 
froiD dallr lite~ 
....... 
Tbe third 8eaAor wrtttu auataatloal 
wiU be ._. llardl 15tll ud ltd tutMd 
ol April 5th ud 11tla, U ••ecMaAOed ID 
tbe col.._. t~a~•dar. 
ln« the 1nr and our love ror our nation. 
Community Center Note1 
An lllulltrated lecture on Rhine cltlt!8 
occupied by Allied troops, was .Oven by 
MIM Jelfel'll laat Frida~ at the Commu· 
nlty <'t~tn•f'r. 
The work or the \', M. (.', A. with the 
troops wu deacrtbed by Mr. Baird, Y. M. 
C. A. aeeretary, at tbtt annual meetlna af 
the Patriotic l..ellgue, held " wt-ek ago 
WE'Clne~ar. 
Wednelday Last Day for CourM Book• 
Course books are duf'l next Wednesday 
CFeb. 19th). They ebould be turned In at 
Dean Maddison's otllcE', fully aJped, COl' 
th .. ~t'<'ond semester, bf>fore I p. m. For 
neglect of thl11 rt-IEUiatlon a ftnf' of $!'1.110 
Ia lmpoe.-d. 
COMPETITION FOR TWO 
"NEW8" EDITORI 
MHting at 7.11, Thureday 
An editorial competition open to 1110 
and 1921 belfu tomorrow. A meeUn1 for 
competltora will be beld at 7.15 In 12 Pem 
Wet1t. The competltJon will lut from 
rour to sis week•. One or two editors 
will be taken on, dependl.q on the excel, 
Ieney or the material turned ln. 
Elsie L. FwlkbOUJer '11 Is 1pendlq 
the winter In Wublftlton u seeretarr to 
the CbaJrman of tbe Board of Contract 
Adju.etment of tbe War Department. Sbe 
Ia UYIDI In tht> Oonmment boose ror col· 
leae ctrta. 
Start the New 8emestar With a 
Typewriter 
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...... .. .. ... - ....... . 
·------.-r--• t-. Ill a• I f I .. --~l~l 
........  ................ . 
...... -a ..... ..... 
................... ---7~ 
"· ..... "U _ ............. 1111 No ....................... . 
,._ ...at wiG _. - ...... "''1"1118 ••Uioel Ia .uecl 'r a8 liat 
Ita ....,_ Ia '"tM INe c1l.a12da ai 1..,.._ tile twa•_... of......_. 
...a ... IOIIal JI'O"•• ,.._t nBo · Mawr, bat .ratiMr • aa ~
~~aaor)U'tllaalllu." Tbedtlaer.._. tloll," .._.. .._ BliL .. .....,.. of a 
are C. a.-IMI- '11, ~..,....Scllat: ba'fe ra.4 c. M.t fra.dl ....,...U• 
r. v. ~ 'It, aecretarJ aad treu- uou11 lll4ulllq ta aaoderD PI'OM aad 
.,..: A. Jlan1iall '10, maaber of the 'Dl· poetrJ, ....... to pnctloe tM babtt u a 
M8Uft o-.JU... Jln. de IApDa. 111M aecret Yloe. v;e wuat to IDd CNt bow es· 
· J1D1i1Uarf aDd 10M labiD weN ~t teulnt ~Ia 'floe a .. aad wbetber we are 
at dae ....uq. warraated ID formlDI a pq to set re-
•.-.:tDII 1f'lll be eYei'J other TueeclaJ ••Ita froiD ~raUYe d~" 
ena~., d1artDI tbe ooll.._e rear. The R...,,., MHtJ,... 
R'bjeeta for dlaeaMIOD will be CbOMD Rap1ar meet!Dp to reed aDd dJacuA 
aa ateaUYe COIDJDlttee, CODSlallq of tbe mCMiena PI"'M aDd poetrJ will be opeD to 
oaeen ad t•o addiUODal aaem'bera. .aDJODe .lntereetecl' In tbe aubjeet wbo 
Ba1f aa boGr -.111 be ctnn to tbe deYelo~ brtnp with Iller eometh1Dc' wblcb baa at· 
.... t of t!ae nbJeet bJ a Jl'acUlt1 or out· traeted ber lD recent readlq, ud will be 
lkle ~.or bJ two aPOOIDted leaders held eYeJT other TbunclaJ eYeDIDCID'tbe 
o1 dlaealltOD, after wblcb tbe dleeuuton QpblP eltUac·room, at 7.80. A card cat· 
will 'bi ODell to eYel'fOM. aJope will be kept bJ the aecretary of 
.._ ................. ....... 
.......... 
~ LeM Peacll Co. 
117 Flftla Aftllae, N. Y • 
....... 
MARY G. McCRYSTAL 
lleaabenhlp Ia open to all atudenta, neTJthJ.Dc broqbt to be read, to be kept 
padute &Dd UDderlf&daate. aDd to mem· ill tbe New Book Room. It wfll be a 
betll' M tbe J'acultJ uu1 atatr; membert pJde to tbe New Book Room Committee 
are acJIDitteid OD eDrOllment with tbe eec· In cbOOIID« booka, aDd treep membera of 
retar'J. 'l'be PbiiOMPbJ aDd PaycboiOI)' the club latormed u to wbat bu been Cboloe .&uortmeat of WOOLS for Jh'ei'J 
elube will l)robOIJ be abeorbed. read at preYtoua meetlnp, notdllll dupll· 
No IWDe for the ehab baa been decided. c:aUoD. I1Dd of Sweater 
AmODI tboae •aa•ted at tbe meet.ln« Writing Meetlnga IAOel. DDbrolderlee, 
.,... "t'ree 'l'!lbabra." "Dtaeua•lon Club," Members wbo .,.. particularly Inter· 
RacblnP, Silk 
"&oeraUc etrcle" aDd "Comparative Club." eeted In wrtUq will meet on alternate 
Tbanclara lD 86 KeriOD to read and dll· 142 Lancaater Avenue. 
PlVa NRW MRMaKRI ON ALUMNAE cuu tbelr own work. No one ma1 come 8ryn Mawr 
ACADEMIC COMMITTER to tbeee meet.tap wlt.bout .ome contrlbu· 
The Aoe4em1c CoauaJttee ot the Alum· uoa. Tbla work will be flied and the beat 
Dlt AuodaUoD for aut ,.ar 11: wfll be printed In a booklet or aome form FRANCIS B. HALL 
........,._ BroWDe '01, cbalrman (term of publlcaUon wbJcb wlll represent the 
1111-1111). • accompllabment of the club. Memben, JlABIT AlQ) DDCDS 
Bither Lowenthal '05 (term lt1S.lt22). u tndiYidaale, are In no ,.., :reetrlcted •IIAK'D 
1IJlAbet)a Serseut '01 (term 1tlf.;U23). from aendtns contrlbutlona to other pub- c.:::&.~::.=-
Helen 8aDdliOil •oe (term 191.1113). llcatlone, wltb the ueeptlon of those Bub-
Juet Howell Clark '10 (term lllt- mttted to the club. .. .... ,  __ •·~ =· ~- ., ._ <HIM. 
1111). 
11&1'7 Breed '92 (term 11119-1921).. Petition to Le ... n Penalty 
M.artOD Crane Carrol '12 (term 1819- The QUetltlon or llghtenlnl the penalty, 
1120). aDDounced In cbapel lut Wt'dnt'Bday, Lout•• Coqdon Francia '00, u-omcJo. which wu lntllcted on G. Ket~~s '20 ror 
EteaDOr J'lelaber Rleemaa '03 to aerve breaking lnftrmary rules, waa lnllteo up at 
for Ellaabetb Ser&eant until her return a meeUng or the Undergraduate Atll!ocla· 
from J'rance. tton ta.at ThursdAY, called by j,euuon of 
30 membe-rs. tt wu voted tbat a petition 
PIIONB 7$1 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATBRER AND CONRCTIOlUR. 
LUNCBBONI AN D T&Aa 
BRY!f IIAWll 
BRINTON BROTHERS 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 
Lanca.ter and Merion Avenuea, 
G. WOODBURY SPEAKS IN VESPERS be sent to the Health Department to rc-
ON MERCY AS A PEACE VIRTUE consider Ill 1'(\n&lty of alx weellta' auspen· 
"U you venture a remark yergtng 00 pJon and the droppln.a or he hours of ac:a-
plty, an American will look at you keenlY demlc work In fuor or a lltrlct penalty Bryn Mawr, P•. 
for a moment to detect wbether you are ~ r.ot endan«ertng her degree. Orders Delivered. We aim to please you. 
&ood·natured Imbecile or merely a knave, The petition Ia a .. ·attlng tht- decision or JOHN J. McDEVIn 
aaJd G. Woodburr '19. quoUnc from aome the autbortUes. 
letters or an EnsllBhwoman to an Amerl· ·-----
can, In tbe February Atlantic. At lut we " RECONSTRUCTION OF THE WORLD" PRINTING 
han the Ume to ehow mercy to those TAKEN UP IV c. A. FORUM 
wbo art near us. The war·ttme mercy for "ReconstructlnR the world In alx hours 
•MDL•or•e 
1R1N MAWR MASSlCE SHOP 
AMib B. KaJIDALL 
JIOJd Bid&., llerioa aad LaDCalter ...... 
IUJQCftiiiO 
JEANNEI I'S 
BRD lAIR ROWER -
Cut Flot«r• anJ Plants Fruit OG, 
Cot•tlfe tmJ FltwJ Ba~ 
ow Plill'lli'_.tl a : • S.' ..., 
,....PI"Itttltll'..-tPI~a-61' -slfti•'•'• • ..... 
II'Jieecelln Aa 
E. M. FENNER 
Ice Cream, J'roaeD PraJta aDd loea 
FIDe &Del l'uCJ Cakee, CollfectJoM 
ar,n Mawr (TelephoM) Ar....,. 
The llrJa Mawr Na,..•1 Ball 
8RYN MAWR, PA. 
J'orelp Excbanp u4 TraYelera' Cbeob 
Bold 
S Per Cent on S&Yiq l"uDd Account&. 
Safe Depoett Boxee for Rent. 
$1, •6 and S8 per Year. 
WILLIAM T. MciNTYRE 
G:ROCBRIBS, IIBATS Aim 
PROVISIOKS 
d.DIIOU OVDDOOK. R.U.OTB 
A1m Dllf II.& ft 
Bllnf 11--.W'Jl AVKBD 
THE llYN MAWI TIUST CO. 
CAPITAL..-.-
DOO A IOEUL IAIIIOIIIIUIUtUI 
ALUWIIIUDUT • IINm 
SAFE DENIIT IEPAITMaT thOle obYloualy needing pity, baa l!iven l!eeiW! a rather larse undertaking even 1 •••:t~l ~·---:=;,..~A;;""~==:==:=~B;;rJD~II;;;a;wr~,~Pa;;:. 
place to a more liberal .-ort wbtcb ehould for a Bt"}'n Mawr audience.," aald D. = 
make every ono or Uti cnnslder one a.n· Chambers 'lt, op~nln~ the nnu or a series S C H 0 0 L S D. N. ROSS (=:.~} D':n~J1WL 
other. "But," ehe aald, "Mercy baa to of dlacueBiooa on problema of reconstruc- THE SHIPLEY SCHOOL 
come aeeond nature to ,18, without our tlon after the war. "Tho rt-al puTJ)CM!o or laatrw:tor in Pba.rm&cy and Mat.ia 
reallzlnll! It, In order that the recipient tbe course, however, la to atart us think· Preparatory to Bryn Mawr CoUe,e Medica. and Director of the Phannaceu-
may bo uncon11ctou11 or Its pr~ence." lng, alnce Ilia the tuk of our generation nm MAWR. PEl'f!fSYLVAKIA tieaiLaboratoryatBrynMawrHotpital. 
_ _ to deal will\ those Quet~Uona." PrtcdpMI USTIU.K'S K:ODAK:S ~BD WILliS 
CALENDAR "The Church t~hould bo ahead or tbe =m:-=:or:O:.:Bto=-.u====::::Al='•=O:. :~~-'-=:;• ---------------
Friday, February 14 etap of goodoesa or Ita day," said Min r-
UO p. m.-8wtmmtng Meet. FlnaJa. Chambers. "lt ahould, moreover, eef!k Afternoon Tea and Luncheoa 
Iunday, February 11 out aoclaJ problem rather tbt.n tbe petty COTI' AGE TEA ROOM 
I.OO p. m.-VeaperA. Speaker, SylYiDe aln. Negative ctblcs result In narrow· 
Marburr '21, Se<'retary or tbe mlndedneaa. Tbe principles or Cbrlst· M•fi••IIJ A•e.. .,...._ 
to•e for ooe another and the &enlce of 
c. A. Kl d f God E•e-thin& dainty and ••Udou I.OO p.m.-chapel. Sermon by the Re•. buman.lty mean the nc om o - ou •J 
Wm. Pleri!On lierrtll, ot the earth, .. sbe conttno~. "'The Church Ia Tnr D &IU'Illl ~ TR UKI AJID BAG llBPAIIliKG 
Brick Presbyterian Church. a m"an.a toward this end. It 111 the o~ 1• DAaW• 8 «: ... .., 
New York. ganlutlon for rlsbt.oW!n , and Itt! FOR GillS-llYN MAWR, PA. Tni.Db, Tra•ellllll Go4Mb ot tlloroapl) 
W- .. n--ay, February tl fundamental cret'd ebould be the simple nlldlle malt• .Ln- a. ~ 
- - b - Banteaa. S..M.y _. Aut •~ .,.,,..... UO p. m.-Bible ClaP, conducted bJ prlnclpl ot Cbrlat'a life. a Ct(!ed whle :-...:.~• .. J.-...• a • .....,., 
Dr. ,Chew, under the auepfces wfll rulde tboqbt and express taltb." lilrOMI_ ..... .._..._...,.. KD'WdD L POWDS 
or tbe Chr:tatlu AIIOdaUOQ. Ellbtf·he were present al this tlrtt a:'-£ • •· ! ..'C..:..:, ... - ...,... l&JIICMIID • .._ anr 12&.._ IL 
tJO p. m.-Re<:onetruc:tlon Clua. Leader, m~Ung, the aubJeet or wbleb wu ''The MCMIII ........ !:I 1 1 .. ... 
L. Wood '11. Churoh ol the Future." 1t was wor~ed : ~.-:-~.=...,..-.. .. 
1a-ca.1, trdrvnry 21 up by: D Chamberll ·~1. A. nubaeh .n. 
1 00 p. a .-VMpera. SPfider, A. IAn· M. Tyl r ·~t, M. Littell JO, ~· Jlerrlc.k JO, 
dOll '11 Qbalrmaa ot the J . PeJtOD !1, and c. llhett U . 
r.dtnU~ COIIUillttee. '11be t1ee0nd dlac\lPlon, ' 'ReeoDJtructtna 
laht"'ay, Marc'- 1 the OoYemment," will be at t.JO tbls en· 
....,..I'NIIlllm&ll how, ntt11. In Dublsh alttlqaroo.. l--------------_... I .M p, a 
liM •~a• w,. ... ,_.-...... ....,... .. ,.. ........... _ nws• 
M. M. GAinBI .. 
UDm& dD GUTS' J'DJOSIIIROI 
DRY GOODS AJID 
ROTJOBS 
PoeT Otnea BLOCK 
